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Evenly-Matched Cross-Country Teams Reliable Crow Leads
To Collide in 1(4-A Championship lAritsii to Top Honor

This year's IC4-A cross-
country meet promises to be
one of the most hotly-contest-
ed and evenly-matched con-
tests in recent years.

top form. i meter silver medalist Dave Lean., By The Associated PressManhattan proved this last week i St. John's, which won the Met-; One important reason why Texas A&NI, is rated the na-bywi", tion's
upsetting the Lions on the.ropolitan Intercollegiate Chain-'

Van Cortlandt course. The Nit-I pionships over Manhattan, No. I college football team is that John Crow, a ^lO--

harriers ran their worst race;be in the thick of the fight for pound halfback, never has failed to turn in a first rate per-of the season by setting too fast the IC4-A led by Pete Close and formance.a pace for the first mile and Lionel Stevens.
faltering under the strain near Fordham, which took third in:Crow did even more than usual as the Aggies toppedthe end of the race. Manhattan,l the Metropolitan meet after Southern Aff leothtsodis ,t .last Saturday,on the other hand, ran what thel their previously undefeated :

was nr aemcog dniz::ll •Jasper runners believed to be "by: sophomore sensation. Don Luisi, today Itsvllfi r
hefar their best race" of the season. was forced to drop out of the -sociited Press Back of the Week. IBowiingSuch has been the case ' race. will also be a tap con- ,

throughout the East this fall ; tender with Luisi, Art Cunning- , Still Crow barely edged out a •
pair of backs who waged a dizzywith each of the top teams trad- ham. Walt Cooper and TOM • duel that left spectators won- wept Bying victories and defeats over ; Ward. • daring which was the outstand-minor falterings of their oppo- 1 St. Joseph's, a victor over Ford- ing player of the Utah-Armynents, leaving a garbled picture ham, must be rated a top-chal- game.of how the teams will finish lenger with its well -balanced owl FoursMonday. The picture is further squad of Joe Sloane, Brian Wood, They were Utah's junior guar-

clouded by the entries of two 'Bob Haggerty, Bob Farrell and terback, Lee Grosscup, and Ar-
strong refugees from the Mid- iJim Shields. Syracuse,' beaten by 1iy's sophomore halfback, Bob An- The league leading Fowl 4-and-
West, Michigan State and Notre i Berson.only four points by St. Joseph's, 1 team monopolized bowling hon-
Dame. ;will be led by a promising soph-1 Groscup, principal offensive ors in Monday night's indepen-

• Michigan State. the defendineomore, Ben Johns. :weapon of the Redskins, pitched dent league matches. Len Brenner
rolled a 224 game to take high,chamPions, have lost the 4th, sthl Also among the top contenders!26 passes and completed. 14 al- singles and Lou Klukosky wonand 12th place finishers from lastlwill be Cornell, Pitt oatNotre; though the Cadets were looking high series laurels -by compilingyear's meet. Returning from last iDame. Cornell has two tand- !for passes and doing their best to

year's team are individual cham- ling runners in Mike Midler andibreak them up. He scored one 566 points in his three games. A
pion Henry Kennedy and 15th Dave Eckel. Pitt has two out- 1 touchdown. passed for two and thirdgame tally of 941 and the

4-0 win over the Ten Pins corn-ranked Ron Wheeler. Also run- ;standing sophomores in Ron Rushiset up all five Utah tallies with.t Plated the "Fowlers" sweep.1 •hing for the Spartan squad which jand George Walters and last !Pass plays that gained from 20
defeated a flu-weakened Nittanyiyear's third place IC4-A finisher,; to 25 yards. In the other action on the Rec•
team, 24-31, earlier this fall williVince Timon. Notre Dame, led by; Anderson, a hard-running 200-. reation Hall alleys for Indepen-
be sophomores Forrdy Kennedy ;Ed Monnelly, was a 21-34 victimpounder, gained 214 yards on 30 dent League A, Pollock 11 defeat-
and Bob Lake and Olympic 400-lof Michigan State two weeks ago.:carries, threw two perfect running ed the Hucksters, 4-0: the Bruins

---1 passes, one for a touchdown, beat Nittany 34, 3-1; the Hamilton
'caught one pass and scored three Hornets tied McKee I, 2-2; theitouchdowns to bring his season Vets, (sharing top league honors
total to 13. with the "Fowlers"), defeated Mc-

Another back who drew spa- Kee _II. 4-0: and the Capitalists
dal mention was Tom Greene. beat the RAR's, 4-0.
Holy Cross quarterback. Hs In League B, Navy defeated Jor-
completed IS of 27 pa s ses dan H, 4-0; the Brats won over
against Syracuse, scored 14 the Aces, 3-1; the Zeros beat thepoints himself and played fine Dark Horses, 3-1: Twenty and
defense football. Three tied the Peanuts. 2-2: Mc-
Others named in the back of,Kee 111and IV rolled over I,VDFM.the week balloting were: 3-1; and the AVB's defeated the
Frank Riepl, Pennsylvania; Bill Guiterballs, 3-1.

_Austin, Rutgers; Tom Mor r i s,' The Dark Horses and the ZerosPrinceton: Ron Johanson, Har-• tied for team honors with high
yard; Randy Duncan, Iowa: Art games of 815. Doug Mechling ofJohnson, Michigan State; L. T. the Dark Horses bowled a 215 for
Bonner, Illinois; Duane Orris,• high single game and Larry Cool'sK a n sa s: Bobby Schwarze, The 555 for the AVB's was high series.Citadel; Bob Hardage, William , The Vets and Fowl 4-and-1 still
and Mary; Walt Fondren, Texas; lead Independent League A withKing Hill. Rice; ,Ronnie Morris, records of 19-1. The CapitalistsTulsa; Jim Jones, Washington., hold the third position at 13-7.

Such was not the case last year
when Michigan State breezed to
the title with a low total of 34
points. A distant second was St.
Joseph's with 148. Penn State
was third with 158 points over
the 5-mile Van Cortlandt Park
course at New York City.

With seven of last year's top
ten finishers having graduated.
this year's meet to be held Mon-
day on the same course will
highlight several- of the cross-
country and track runners who
will be dominant in the sports
for the next few years. Many
of the teams which Are entered
in the meet are comprised
mostly of sophomores and jun-
iors.

Among Manhattan, Fordham,
St. John's, St. Joseph's, Penn
State, Michigan State, Notre
Dame, Syracuse, Pittsburgh and
Cornell, there is not one team
that could not upend one of the
,others if the opposition is not in

Hustling Jim
Backbone of

Hedberg Called
'57 Soccer Team

He's just a shade over 5' 9" tall
and weighs only 150 pounds but
he's the backbone of the 1957

* * * goals—and five of them have been
registered this fall.

"Just because he doesn't score,
doesn't mean anything," soccer
captain Ralph Brower said. (Brow-
er has played with Hedberg since
.955.) "He is continually setting
up a shot for someone else."

"He could take more glory
for himself by scoring," another
teammate commented, "but in-
stead, he passes off. The players
think he doesn't shoot enough."
But the best compliment of all

was heard after the Lions had
'beaten Army last week at West
Point.

"Without Jim, we'd fall to
pieces," someone said. "He gives
us the spirit to win."

That's Jitn Hedberg a little
man doing a giant's work.

Jim Hedberg
. . . energetic hooter ICoaches' Cage Clinic

Penn State soccer team—Jim Hed-
berg.

Since 1955, his sophomore sea-
son, Hedberg has been an outside
right starter for Cdach Ken Ho-s-
-terman's booters. But he is about
as well known to the public as
the man who invented Sputnik.

However, there is no denying
the fact that Hedberg has been
an instrumental force'in the suc-
cess of the Nittany soccermen for
the past three years—especially
this season.

The easy-going Hedberg may
be underrated by the public but
not by his teammates. Said one
Lion booter the other day. "It
seems like Jimmy is the key to
our success. Whenever he plays
a good game, the whole team
has a good day. But when he
falters, we falter."

---

up by hustling."
Moe Becker, of Canton, and

Jim O'Donnell, of Altoona, ac-
cepted invitations today to join
(the instructional staff for Penn(State's annual one-day basketball
clinic Saturday, November 30.
Both are outstanding schoolboy
coaches.

"He's been a real hustler," Hos-
terman says of his ace terminal.
"He never stops running. What
he lacks in finesse he makes

One reason Hedberg remains in
the background while his team-
mates steal the headlines is his
low scoring output. In three years
Hedberg has tallied only eight

Super Sub!
It's been said that the atomic submarine
"Nautilus" stays submerged so long that it
only surfaces to let the crew re-enlist.
Perhaps for this reason, the Navy has taken
valuable space aboard the "Nautilus" for the
only soft-drink vending machine in the entire
submarine fleet.
Naturally (or you wouldn't hear about it
from es) it's a Coca-Cola machine. And not
unexpectedly, re-enlistments are quite
respectable.
Rugged lot, those submariners. Great
drink. Coke!
&Aled under authority of The Coca-Coto Company by

SIGN OF GOOD TASTI

Coca-Cola Bottling comptryel Altoop!.
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Airport Construction Completed!

ALLEGHENY AIRLINES
Begins 40-Passenger EXECUTIVE Service

Wed., Nov. 13
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TELEPHONE: EL 4797
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